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ASSTRACT in tbe future, and one of the something eltes may 
be the extensive use of coal in this state. 
An analysis of nonelectric applications for coal 
rill irclude a revitr of present eaegy coosump- 
tion mattems in the manufacturing, transportation, 
and residezatirl sectors. The properties of coal 
thzt affect its snbntitutioo into these marbat sec- 
tors w i l l  be discussed. Specific needs a d  con- 
cerns of Califoroians will be delineated. Present 
nonelectric consamptiwe uses of coal in Calif-rnia 
will  be outbed. Current world-wide progress 
coocexning increased industrial use of coal wilr 
then be shmm. An - m e w  wi l l  be given of the 
opticas to pratect the tnviroFmeat from the direct 
mse Wcoal, rspeciaE:r fv.n the standpoi& of 
--:war cmtcol: and a time frame for canme.-ciali- 
x k o r  will ho projected. Fkallllv, pcssitr- *asired 
3r9rt*g ii enec; use &:eictiiLver the next fif.? 
yeaiP,aill be proposed- .. \- 
- - -. - -  
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I-$?t rnuld like to review the present eaergr 
uow pittarxi in Cotikmia to ~ ' J L  the Maelectric - 
- 88es of cod imte pk, t;tfve. Table. 1 n b w s  &a -- - tariom enc& deliver: C a m s  fnr the+riod July 
most important rrjource, w+aifb natur; gaS a close 
- s e d .  Whet m a 9 - a  k so well known isathe fact 
- that coak is in third place, ;ust slightly ahead of 
- ~ ~ y d m u l e c t r i c i ~  and twice -the impo:taace of 
b June 1977. Petroleem is obvioGly the 
asclear. In tam of changen, nuclear increased 
the most last par,-but coal W ~ Z  second in ia- 
creased percentagt-. In em.s o€--bsolutes the 
. use of natural gas hie significantly 4ecreased. Oii 
- . continues to dominate th scene, in  fact, California 
increased the i.+prt of 03 iast year by almost 
53 percent. Sonatthing else will have e happen 
l ab l t  I. Forms of energy daliqery for California 
Tdv i976 - June 1077 
The users of the various energy kmmurces 
s h m  in the first slide are highlighted in Table 2. 
Pl-.rse notice that roughly 20 percent of the fuel 
consumption in California was simply to process 
fue l  itself, i.e. , 20 percent was lcst for the 
oroduction and processing d energy before any 
energy ever pot to the consumer. This is also 
tke fastest growing use of energy, Le., was- 
energy ic prouing four times as fast as total 
energy use. Fuel for tramportation, perhaps not 
sumriaingly, is the major energy benefactor, or 
problem, &.pending on om's view of society. 
Table 2. Energy us. 6e in CaEfoda 
- Jdy 1976 - Jowt 19V 
. ~ a r t r g y  Unage 101s Btu'~ Annual 
1.33 +19% Prodpetion and 
Processing 
Gae NCAC 1.54 - 1% 
- -  
TraDspo*~.w 2.78 t59L 
+3% 
Total 6.17 6% 
Rodman, E. D., California FRGDC. 
- 0.52 -Electricie Sales 
Source: 
i f  these requirements continue, them Californip 
mwt ev-ntually 30 w b t  t!!e rest of the wbrld does, 
aad that is to use more coal. Nuclear, by itself, 
cannot possibly fila the gap in *he near fdure, and 
there is fear that it never will. Solar a i U  heli, 
but unless or uctil WE cnangrc cur life style,it 
cannct do the 105 we hare come to expe:t. 
slip out of bed in the msrning i n  a n  air-conditioned 
We 
room to the sound of the electric alarm clock,. . 
and pst on nice clean clothes - all before we enter 
the kitchen expecting the refrigerator, stove, Natural Gas 1.85 - 5% 
toaster, and 83 forth, to provide us with what we 
Petroleum 3.88 .: ; i?c want. It's coasidcribly later in thz morcing &.at 
Coal 0. I S  +2 :% we finally press the starter i n  our car and rea1:v 
Hydroelectricity C. 14 - 38% e'aegering rate. If we keep this up, the oniy 
ivrrclear 0.. 07 +4 3% 
Geathr m a l  - 0. oa -- -?% WHAT'S WhONG WITH \TOAL7 
E ~ ~ ~ ,  F~~ lot5  tu'^ A , , ~ ~ ,  aange turn on the light, flush the toilet, ahawcr, shave, 
start desrroying the wwld's natural juices at a 
natriral fuel thbi we will have left is coal. 
Total 6.18 t 5% 
So why aon't ***e po ahead and simply use more 
Source: Rohon, E. 3,, California ERCDC. coal? VsC,  first of all, coil can he dirty. 
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Tahlc  3 shows t h e  ul t imate  conrpmsition r a n g e  of 
\.rrintis coals a e d  tn g e n e r a t e  steam in the 
l’hrse e lements  m a k e  up almost e n t i r e l y  the 
n q a n i c  port ion of coal, althouRh some of the s d -  
fur actual ly  o c x u r s  cnmhinc d with the const ihrants  
reported as ash ,  The a s h  r e p r e s e n t s  the miner,; 
iiiatter i n  coal a n d  ronsists mainly of silicon, 
aluniinum, i ron,  and calcium nxides, alory with 
traces o f  most o f  the o t h e r  e l e m e n t s  i n  the per iodic  
table. Some of these, e.p., mercury ,  lead, 
cadmium, niay be envircnniental  problems i n  
thcniarlvcs. Moisbrrc conteIfs  *-an obviously 
fluctuate widely depending cqmn mining and 
s t i b r a  y e  conditions. 
Table 3. t h m p o s i t i o n  of t’.S. coals 
used  f o r  power production 
A s  -Received: 
Mnis Cure 
Ash 
Siilfiir, t!ie coiirpnnent nf r n a l  tinder nimt a t tack  
IDV etivir6nnientrliat--, i s  nnt thntight tn be n o r m a l l y  
present  in  the e lementa l  state in coal, but i s  al- 
m o s t  a lways found conibined in three different  
types o f  sulfur c n m p i i n d s .  The t h r e e  t v ~ s  are 
classified as nrpanic ,  pyri t ic ,  and su l fa te  sulfur .  
The emrganir sulf t i r  i s  bnnded intn the crass - l inked 
a - 4  rbm - awyEen -s 31 fur  - nit  rogen chains  which m a k e  
up VWII. It cannnt  be e a s i l y  removed hy a n y  cnal- 
a leaning avai lable  p r n c e s s  today. 
ni the  nrganic  su l fur ,  we  m u s t  e i t h e r  completely 
p.sify or liquefy the coal i i r s t ,  nr remcve  i t  d u r -  
inq or after conihustion with a sulfur r a p t u r e  agec t  
* t i t  11 .IS liiiiestnne. T h c  pvr i t i r  .and sulfate  sulf t t r  
11sii.al1g m‘cur in t h r  Iorm 131  nl-clusiaDns imbedded 
i n  t h e  orE.nia. m a s s  and  .Ire itw ‘uded in  the 
generic- term ash.  The pyritic and sulfate  su l fur  
can thus be qui te  c lmcrf i t r r ted in  IcDcalized ac- 
c.iiniii!ations and r a n  i r rqucnt lv  bc removed b! 
phyrit  a1 tcchciquer ,  and  crasilv renioved by 
$.lu*iii ca I &.leani n g ti.chiii r I w s  . 
To reniove m u s t  
:\itretKw i s  iwrnmiallv r.onsirlvrt-d tn  hv b~ti i id 
i i : t n t  111v avrr.tiiit p*r t iwi  t t i  ~ . o . i I ,  .lid i i p o i r  co;. 
III~SII~III a ,.I- IJV t.tiii,t-rta.4 t.i tlic *puidcs n f  nitropcn 
ul1is.h clay Irt- ciiiisidcralJ\y inore bnrti1ful than the  
nuitit-s of su l fur .  I f  . . o ~ l  i s  burned at hiph t e m p e r -  
.~ti:rc.s, it I .In also catisc thc “liu.ttiar.” o f  t h e  
nitrogvn in the c-on:hiiaticm air  into nitrogen oxides. 
; ’ .~r t icu la t r  cnii.+.;ionq riin r ) c a ’ I I r  Iron, s w p e n d e d  
AS!I par t iv l r s  or rinhiiincd c*n.rl, or  Irom c t a l  hl.3u.n 
.~roiiiirl tlnrinc tra:wport o r  Iiandlii~g, n r  [rani pol<-  
.~rniii.itit orcanic  by-prodiictr, which perhaps a r c  
tlw IIIIISI inuiriin:rs .>I aii, . m ~  n r n j  be cwcccdinply 
11.1 riii t i 11  ttr hralfli. 
Despite the technical jargon in the past about 
producing clean fuels  from coal - 8hat’s a techni -  
c a l l y  difficult and expermiwe w a y  to proceed. 
Son.% ”cleaned coal” may be more o f  a n  environ- 
m e n t a l  problem than the original coal. Fuels 
based on coal will not be clean unless  we are will- 
ing to pay a rather cons iderable  premium and 
enemy penalty to cleanse them, One might argue 
that the real advantase in the product ion and use 
of e l e c t r i c i t y  is that it i s  the most hiphlv developed 
d e l i v e r y  system known today to provide clean 
energy f r o m  coal. The thermal and ecrraomic 
penal t ies ,  o f  course, are substantial, but many 
envi ronmenta l i s t s  c l a i m  w e  e h d d  do @wen more. 
So that% what% rroog with coal. On the aaher 
hand, coal is stable, does not emit vapors i f  
stored properly, i s  not particularly radioactive, 
will not leak, will 12%; for andaer 200 to 400 
years, and there are ample domestic supplies 
nearby. It Isas also been the principal fnel in use 
throughout  the world since dm inaimstrial r e d u -  
tion. The indus t r ia l  rerolution demanekd loa- 
cost e n e r p y  as a substibte for the e n e v y  output 
of  human labor, and coal was the first choice. 
Coal also may be our last choice. 
LARGE-SCALE ‘SIC OF COAL 
The most enerpy-intensive industries i n  the 
I’nited States at present are shown i n  Table 4. 
These indus t r ies  command approximately three- 
fourths  o f  a11 the energy used in mandactoring. 
They t h e r e f o r e  represent the p r i m a r y  opportnai- 
ties f o r  the expanded use of coal. Since they use 
lots of  fuel and  electr ic i ty ,  they are also targeted 
indus t r ies  f o r  cogecera t ion  of more on-site 
e l e c t r i c i t y  and  process heat. I would like to 
discuss each of these indus t r ies  f r o m  the stand- 
point of coal use. 
T h e  c h e m i c a l  indus t ry  can, and in some places 
K e r r -  does, u s e  coal f o r  process heat reeds now. 
McGee <:orpt..tinn, fnr instance,  teas a coal- 
f i red  boi le r  lor p r o c e s s  s t e a m  at  Trona .  The 
chemica l  indus t ry  will proha:-:. eventual ly  shif t  
hack toward the u s e  of coal as a feedrtock as well. 
T h i s  m a y  not he as difficult as one might  think at 
first glance. t’ntil t h e  advent  of cheap petroleum, 
t h e  world’s organic  chemical indus t ry  was  
or iginal ly  based  a1rno.t e n t i r e l y  on t h e  pyro lys i s  
of ccial, as i t  i s  s t i l l  p rac t iced  today in the  coke  
nveirs nf  steel plants. 
t h e s e  organic z h e m i r a l s  will r i s e  if we institrite 
the widespread  rise .-I a less cnnvenirnt  raw m a t e -  
r i a l s  such  as coal f o r  pe t rc leum as a feedstock. 
T h i s  is anotirer om oi those  difficult choices. If 
u*e r a n t  to continue t o  use our natura l  petroleum 
iiquids . - fuel &r a.itomobiles. then we will 
force  up the cast  of nrgani: chemica l  products  
now m a d e  f r o m  petroleum, such  as plast ic  d i n n e r -  
ware.  rups and c a r p e t s ,  blankets ,  clothing, 
aiitnmnbile rnmpnnenta ,  and now even m o s t  of 
our Iritniture, t o  noncompetitive p r i c e  leve ls  from 
a world standpoint. T h e s o  chemica l  products  will 
t iowever ,  t h e  p r i c e  of  
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be increas ine ly  produced at lower cost in the 
Middle East, with subsequent continued erosion o f  
United States jobs, a n d  even w o r s e  I rabnce  of  pay- 
m e n t s  problems. 
Table 1- The six largest indus t r ia l  
u s e r s  of  e n e m *  
Percentaw of Total 
Industry Fuels Elec. E n e q y  
Chemica ls  and 21.5 19.1 to .  8 
Primary Metals I f .  9 23.8 19.8 
Petroleum and Coal I f .  3 1. e IO. 5 
A l l i e d  Products  
In-lustries 
Products  
Paper and Allied IO. 5 * - 8  9.3 
Stone, CIav, and IO. 8 4. n a. a 
Products  
G l a s s  i'rndttcts 
F d  and Kindred 1. n i., 9 7.7 
Products  
Sour*-e: N-ASA-J PL, T ~ c h n o l o p y  Briefing o n  
CoFeneration, Washington, D. C., 
September 15-16, 1077, 
The alte rnative to pyrolysis  or direct l iquefac - 
:ion of coal i s  the Ezsification oi coal a n d  then n- 
forming, :s des i red ,  to the products  as shown i n  
Fin,ure 1. 
produce lopi-Btu or intermediate-Btu gas (some- 
t i m e s  ca l led  hul gas) f o r  o u r  indus t r ia l  furnaces ,  
high -Rtu pas (also called synthet ic  na tura l  gas I 
for wir honies, ammonia  as f c r t i l i r e r  ftBr o u r  
f a m i a ,  cheniizala f o r  plast ics ,  and methanol  for 
rclat ivelv s n i r l l  e n e r p v  u s e s  such  as i r r iga t ion  
putips and turbines .  
t~mrIu.-ts, hnwrrcr .  C'oal rtrnipctes with oil and  
gas on .I Rtu-basis fnr dirrrt comhrution. If pie 
now convert  coal  into a gas or liquid bv a rela- 
tively complicated che:iiical prncess. the cost of 
the  synthet ic  product  i s  probably goinp to be more 
than that of na tura l  pe t ro leum-based  m a t e r i a l  it 
i s  desipned to replace. 
If we want to pay t h e  price, we c a n  
T h e s e  wil l  not be c h e a p  
If we  reexamine Table 4 concerning indus t r ia l  
enerpv  u s e r s ,  the paper industry, which uses wood 
a l m o s t  exclusivelv as i t s  raw m a t e r i a l ,  and i s  the 
i m r t h  l a r g e s t  indus t r ia l  u s e r  of energy# could 
obvioiislv use coa l  for enerpy,  as i t  does  i n  many 
states a l r radv .  
the long run. 
r imply  b r  e n r o i t r a g d  to u r c  nqb n ther  fuel than 
wood itself. I t  ce r ta in ly  i s  in .I bet tor  position 
than anrbndy ~ I s e  t o  u s e  wood, a fiwl which w c  are  
trying to rncourape  others to *.ire. 
Ilowever, th i s  mipht  bc unwise in  
I -erhaps the paper inauistry shnrild 
The food products  i n d u s t r v  i n  (:alifornia h a s  
subs tan t ia l  needs for fuel. The problem with t h e  
use of coal here i s  the s e a s o n a l  nature of t h e  de 
nund. If the costs of  envi ronmenta l  co..trol ter-h- 
nology must be wri t ten  off oyer a re la t ive ly  s n i r l l  
f rac t ion  of  the war, t h e  use o f  cam1 mal prnve ti, 
be uncomftrrbblv eqmnsive .  The I t m d  indntstru 
t h e r e f o r e  r e p r e s e n t s  a pntrrtial m a r k e t  fur the 
so-called cleaned crul ,  nr r i d r e n t -  ref ined c r d D  
i f  regulat ions could be judiciously w r i t t e n  to per- 
m i t  the intel l igent  use of th i s  technoloey. Wnesn- 
ever possible, of  cotirsc, the rastes f r o m  these 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  opera t ions  should  be u s e d  f o r  fuel, 
I'erbps t h e  m o s t  immedia te  subst i tut ion pos - 
s ib i l i ty  i s  the u s e  of coal in the FetC'deun in- 
dustry.  
Oi l  steam-noodiit~ operatim at G~uddupc,  These 
units  eecaerate steani by ti.: combuetioa of  oil, 
the steam is then injected into the gtouwl to force 
up additional 05'. The flue gas f r o m  the boiler is 
scrubbed with caus t ic ,  I*eAaps surprisi- to 
m a n y  of  mi, C a l i h r m i a  has more SO2 scrubbers 
i n  use than  any ather state i n  the nation. That 
should bring a smile of  satisfaction from Frank 
I'rinciotta. 4 close-ep o f  a C b u w r o n  steam 
generator at the Kern R i v e r  reserwlir m e a t  
Rakers f ie ld  is shown in Fipmre 3. The oil hrnace 
is the h o r i t o n c d  cy l indr ica l  device, and the c a r t i c  
scrubber is the vertical bol-like stmcture between 
the boiler and the flue. Coal comd be wubetituted 
here for steam generation to save more 03 for 
o u r  automobiles, more manpower wodd be re- 
quired to oprrate the units, apd then there fs &e 
problem anc .ost of ash disposal. The -tof gmo- 
line would t h e r e f o r e  rise, but perhaps that% good, 
a n d  cer ta in ly  the oi l  reservoir would last a little 
longer, which is what we are trying to accomplish 
both a national a n d  a state standpoint. 
F i g u r e  2 shows P phatgrrph oi a Union 
The l a s t  two o f  these s i x  most e n e r g y -  
intensive indus t r ies  a l r e a d y  use subs tan t ia l  
amounts  of coal i n  t.alifornia. T h e  K a i s e r  Sacel 
Mill at Fontana now cnnsumea 7000 to ROnn tons  
of cnal per dav. T h c  ram1 i s  hrnright i n  bv t r a i n  
i r t w n  the Sunnysic.. triinc in I ' tah and  t h c  YtBrk 
(:anyon nmine in Xcw Mexiro. 
m i n e  at Sunuyside i s  shown in F i g u r e  4. 
iz brought  *a the s u r f a c e  and t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  unit 
t r i i z z  
:rain sh ipments  later in t h e  propram.  T h e  cnal 
i s  c h a r p a l  to coke nvens I:ke tha t  shown in Fip- 
ure 5. 
coal i s  gmund,  mixed,  and  r a m m e d  intn t h e  u p r ~  
s lo t ,  a l lowed to cook or s tew t o  d r i v e  out t h e  
volatilc 5;  .modiicts and In  remerrt the  residual  
coke into m a s s i v e  chunks su i tab le  for ch.irping 
tn the b las t  furnace. In t h r  blast furnace.  i r o n  
ore i s  reduced tr. molten i ron,  a t  e x t r e m e l r  high 
tentperatr i res  h v  the cnke. A photnpraph nf the 
1nnltt.n i rnii rrinninc mat n f  t l iv  lmtlmii n f  t l i r  hl.l..t 
furn.ivo .it thv Fnnt.in;i w.Brks i s  slil*wn i l l  k'ig 
tire i t ,  F r n m  l ierz ,  tlic i r o n  15 r r i ined  tn  . f v r I  t o  
be used as the  r a w  timtrraal tor niiriiercms 
The underground 
The cnal 
-;oil will h e a r  m o r e  ahout t h e s e  unit 
T h i s  i s  a photoprapn oi a slot oven. T h e  
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p m d ~ i ~ t s ,  the marst  i nap r t an t  of which i s  our 
friend the aut.mobile, bwt also for cans for bod 
p r a m r r s i ~ ,  supports for  urtr buitdinRs, and 
cirnd~Gts t o  brinp water, gas, electricity,  and coal 
intar uur hmiea. Steel i s  also used as s t ruc tura l  
c iwipmenh in bridpes and highways, which are 
acaiu n e e d 4  by oitr hithful automobile. 
Thc  other significant industrial use of coal at 
pn-sewit in t:alifornia is in the r-enicnt industry- A 
pliotaagrapli uf the Arncord rcnicnt plant just out- 
side Kiverside is shnr-n in Figure ?. 
lone tube-like affairs at the uppcr ri*t are the 
c-al-find mvtary kilns. The  coal pile at cen te r  
left i s  s h u n  in close-up in C-igurr 8. The  natural 
drprs i t  aaf linicstinc, r l s a r  risrd in the Iindudiam 
. m i  . a - r r t m l ,  i s  tha- natnrrl raaumd of in r tc r ia l  s t i c k  - 
iiir tip t r h i d  the  r.ul pile. 
f d  1.8 thc kilrs tar supptv the k a t  necessary  t a r  
pndrice the cement. The  a s h  and su l fur  can be 
in%-trrpnrated with the limestone into the ccment, 
Whi1-h sdves most of the  p l luc inn  problem. 
urc 3 shams a ~IOSC-UF of the baghouse ah ich  
filters the effluent eases fronr the kiln. 
br notcd, baghouses do a verv -ffertire job of w-  
nirivinc flr ash and kiln dust. t h e  of *he principal 
~IJCL a n i  a-cincnl i s  in rnads fasr rutovmbilcs. 
The five 
t -nr l  i s  pulverized a d  
Fig- 
As may 
volume to store the s l d p e  which will be ac- 
cumulated durinw the next tive to ten years. After 
&at, presumablf we will have to dig another pond. 
I would now like to shoa a photograph of a 
house in m y  neighborhood which still empkys a 
coal-fired stoker in the basement for heating in 
the t l l ,  winter, and spring, A view of Ur house 
f r o m  the fro* i s  shown to tbt left in Figure 12. 
The previous night the t empera ture  dropped doma 
to about 32'F, and the furnace was on when this 
photograph was taken. So emiss ions  from tbe 
chimney c d d  be observed. A view imide the 
brsement is shown in  Figure I f ,  and you will 
notice a nice w a r m  fire i n  the heartb. The aahee 
and r l inhers  must be withdrawn paridicallt, a#l 
the t u b  containinp prerious withdrawals, dtiq 
to be carried out, are shown on the floor io  frorrt 
of the furnace. The last photopmfi io (his 
series, Fipurc 14, shms the coal bin 
clothes hanginR in storage to the right of th c d  
b:7. 
basement, which contains a cod fired furnace 
that was converted to gas  several deeades ago. 
c h  
A much cleaner ar rangement  than m y  own 
TIlE FLlTI'RE OF COAL IS CALIFORNIA 
Coal should be used in California with discre- 
tion. The  larpcr tbt boiler or industrial  faraace, 
the more attractive its (iBe will bee-. Coal 
should probably hare first pr ior i ty  for the process 
needs, and especially the high-temperature 
process needs of industry. Its use in smaller 
scale applications such as f o r  space heating and 
coolinp in residential, military, hoepital, com- 
mercial, or light industrial  coniplexes should be 
.rccelerated. 
Research work Loin@ on in CaXfornia which 
iriny be o f  help in the future is shmr. io the next 
two tigiires. 
(:apistrano pilot plar' -8n a new D ~ C E S S  to clean 
coal. A s  indicated ea r l i e r ,  however, i f  the coal 
s-ontains large amounts oi organic sulfur,  I t  can- 
not be of great help. 
the \Veverhaeusr- 7 -  1 '2-fnnt d iameter  fluidired- 
hed cor bstor and i t s  assnriated I - % I F  pas 
trirhinc I..r.ited .rt the ~'nrirhristion I'nu-er ('am- 
!hrnr's hlcnlar i ' t rk  fat-ilitv. 
shous  prnioiiac as an a l te rna t i r r  to flue pas de- 
sii lhiriz~tioii  n that it w i l l  t-apture sulfur du--!crp 
ronibr:stion, hopdiii lr  a t  i o w e r  colt. 
Iwrtincnt work i s  pninp on right he re  at .11'1., hv 
(kr-idental, S ?;:.ford R c s e  zrch Inrtitiitc, and 
naanv other nrpanrzatinns. 
Figure 15 IS a view of the TRB 
Fipure 16 shows a view of 
The iluidixcd bed 
Other 
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Electricity may be the preferr-d source of 
power in the f a r e  for most personal tramperta- 
loo, including the automobile, the lip€& truck, the 
railroads, and mass tranapr!ation, This elec- 
tricity could be produced primarily =rwn coal in 
lawe, relatively efficient plants. Gleaned coal, 
or the so-called clean fnals -ram coal. could then 
be ased for indiridmal residences and for light 
m: .rufacturing. Heavy io&-ttry will continue to 
use coal as it has in the pact, I sorry to re- 
port Lb?t eneqy for all  sv $ qes wil! no longer 
be cheap. If the federal ;dowernrect wants to fc :ce 
the technolo((y of smttic fuel om coal into the 
industrial marketplpce, : be'ier- the most e@- 
ient route to & so .1o~ 'd Pe for .he government tu 
kcc -ne  tht purchaser of s~.ch C u d s ,  and to use 
such synthetic fuel for pverame. -1 prposes. 
Rae state governments c d r  .hen join in such 
f e d e d  endeavors as they think prudent. 
W e  must decide for ourselves, and decide rela- 
tively soen, what price and s a c r k e s  we are will- 
ing to accept for the continue? cqloitatio~ of 
energy. Coal should be utiii *cd where appro- 
priate, but it should only 'R used with discreti-. 
I t  cannot be both clean and cheap, no matter how 
much =e want it te be demise. 
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